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City Has Difficulty Solving
Troublesome Matter With

nance In order to compel the Ore
gon Pulp & Paper company, which
has succeeded to the original right
of way, to cover this ditch In order
that the street may be pavedor
whether an amendment to the or-

dinance is all that Is necessary,
has not been determined as yet.
Mr. Smith, city attorney, asked the
city council Monday night that he
be permitted two weeks in which
to look into the matter before any-
thing definite Is done.

The Oregon Pulp & Paper com-

pany notified the council Monday
night through its attorneys that it
was not financially able to under-
take covering the ditch because of
having constructed the north pow-

er unit.

Paper Company

Now Offering Lowest Prices Yet Recorded, During Any of Our Previous Dollar
! SALES i. A right or way to build and op-

erate a ditch on certain streets
'within the city of Salem was grant-
ed by the city conneil in Decem-
ber,: J 882, to the City of Salem
company.. The Oregon Pulp &
PaperJ company fhas ; succeeded to

; this right of, way which is Just
i now much In the minds of Salem
presidents living iiear the ditch.
- "Th city council had no right

Hose "

Men's pure silk
also silk and fi-

bre dress hose,
65c and 75c val-
ues. Dollar Sale,
2 pairs for

Hose

Boys' good qual-
ity school hose,
medium ribbed.
Dollar Sale, 5
pairs for r

PRISONERS SEE

Shirts
Boys' fine dress
shirts all guaran-
teed fast color.
"To m Sawyer"
make. You'll like
them. Dollar
Sale, at each

Boys'
j Sweaters

Good assortment
of sweaters for
boys, age 8 to 16.
Special during
Dollar Sale, your
choice at, each

Caps
Boys' wool knit-
ted HockyCaps
in all the most
desirable colors
and , . combina-
tions. Values to
85c. Dollar Sale,
2 for

CELEBRATED FILM oto give any company the ylght to
i maintain a ditch on Its streets to

$1 $1$1$1$1Preview of "Hunchback of
Notre Dame" Given at

State Penitentiary
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SkirtsSleeping GarmentsSilks
Ladies' knitted under
skirts, assorted colors.

Children's fancy . outing
flannel sleeping garments,
colors pink and blue. Reg-

ular $1.75 values. Dollar
Sale, per garment .

$1
Big assortment silks, in-

cluding taffeta, mescaline,
satin, georgette crepe.
Your choice, per yard $1 $1 Values to $1.75. Dollar
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Sale

, begin, with." said Ray L. Smith;
clty attorney,. yesterday. :"But the
right to do so was given the com-- k

pany jLod money was expended by
; the company to construct the ditch

which, obligates the city.
, "The companyTln'tbe ordinance.

. was permitted to build the ditch
and was given;-th- e option of co-

vering the ditch or building a fence
ground it. The company .chose to

build the fence around It."
- ' While residents of only lme

block ire asking to have pave--v

meat laid,' the open ditch extends
tfor two. and. a half blocks along

r Division street. ; At Front street
it, turns and goes along Front

- street for one block, which - has
. been . covered . and pavement laid.

: A clause in the ordinance grant- -

ing the right of way to the com- -'

pany In the first place says that
I, the city must have "due regard
. for rights of said company." This
i is one of the complicating features
'of the' matter. . ,..

.Under the provisions of the or- -.

dln&nce the company Is given right
of way to maintain the ditch which
shall occupy no more than 25 feet
at the top. Members of the city

t
t

council testified Monday night
that a personal inspection of the
ditch showed that a total of 35
feet was occupied by the ditch at

EXTRA DOMESTICS
1 TowelingTOILET

Cotton crash toweling, liqen
finish. Special during Dollar
Sale, 6 yards forSPECIAL

Through the courtesy of Arthur
Hile, manager of the Oregon and
Grand theaters of Salem, the pris-

oners of the penitentiary were ac-

corded the delightful privilege of
the pre-vie- w of the spectacular
film production, "The Hunchback
of Notre Dame," which is a screen
production of Victor Hugo's fam-
ous novel of the same name.

That this picture was one of
the best thai has been flashed on
the silver sheet in the prison audi-
torium for some time goes with-
out saying. From the moment the
first reel. was flashed on the can-
vas; until the finale of the film,
the audience was held spellbound
and many eulogistic terms anent
this wonderful play could be heard
in different parts of the auditor-
ium as reels were being changed.

The scenery in this production is
essentially the same as that around
which the scene of the story is
woven in France. In the picture
Lon Chaney is starred as Quasi-

modo, the deformed sexton in the
cathedral. Mr. Cheney presents a
distinct novelty in his costume and
in his makeup, elevating at times
In his acting to hitherto undreamed-

-of heights " for screen charac-
ters. Patsy Ruth, Miller as Es
meralda, Norman Kerry, as the
honorable' of
the guard, present exceptional per-

formances in the picture.

Ginghams
o

EXTRA
SPECIAL

SOAP
Ivory Soap .

Creme Oil Soap

Palmolive Soap

Castile Soap

Jergen's Royal Palm ,

Jergen's Castanda Almond and

Cocoanut Oil Soap

32 inch wide zyphyr ginghams,
many neat patterns, regular
35c values. During Dollar Sale.
4 yards . . .:

Percale

Pebero Tooth Paste
Pepaodent Tootli Paste
Hind; Honey and Almond Cream 4-- s

oz. size
Jergen'a Lotion
Mentholattun, 3 oz. size
Kdna Wallace Hopper; Hair Youth
Edna Wallace Hopper Youth Clay
Edna Wallace Hopper Youth Cream

iPalmolive Vanishing Cream
Palmolivej "oll Cream
Pompelan Massage Cream 2JS oz.
PoDlpeian Day Cream
Pumpelan Night Creuin 60e size
Melba Skin. Cleanser, 4 oz.
Pompeian Beauty Powder
IiUvoris, 8 oz. size
L.iteriiie, , 7 oz. size

, Odoroiio, medium size
Watklns' Mulsified Coooanut Oil
PalmolVie Hhampoo

the top. Mr. Smith said yester- -

day that the company could be d-
eprived of the use of the extra 10

! fot hnt th fsrt that It held now

.16 inch wide percales in light
and dark fancies. Special dur-
ing Dollar Sale; f yards for. .

more than it was entitled to would
."' not endanger the original' right of
' way privileges, i j

ill ' Wth K a xtiv mm) mm a Crepe

$1

$l

$1

' ' charter amendment to . that ordi Windsor krinkle crepe, all col-
ors, in plain and fancy pat-
terns. Special during Dollar
Sale, 4 yards for(Make your own assortment of the

above items)Commencing Wednesday even-- 1 16 BarsOutings
3 For 27 inch fancy outing flannel in

light and dark patterns. Reg-
ular 25c grade. Dollar Sale, 6
yards for

HAZEL WILLIAMS. CECILLE EVANS. ELSIE TARRON.

Here are three of the most beautiful and figuratively attractive
little ladles in the- - new 1921 group of Mack Sennett's Bathing Girls,'
Miss Williams was born in Los Angeles, he well known film capital,

. and Is reputed to be one of the best swimmers on the coast. . Miss Evans
of Oxford, Kan., has won stellar distinction among thfe coast beauties
several times, having taken first prize in three contests for havin? th
prettiest figure and most perfect limbs. Miss Tarron, attractive of fac

( and figure, was raised and educated in Arizona. During the late world
war Miss Tarron helped to gladden the hearts of many of the sick an
wounded boys returned from overseas with a fetqhy piano monologue
and other comedy songs. . v

$1
.Israityi

3gairitie
Towels

ing, Jan., 23, this wonderful film
will be shown at the Grand theater
in Salem. - Moving: picture fans
should take advantage of the op-

portunity afforded to see this pro-

duction, undoubtedly one of the
best plays that Is .now showing on
the silver sheet, verified by the
fact that this production was show-
ing at the Rivoli, theater, in Port-
land for three successive weeks to
enthusiastic audiences. But it is
difficult to believe that any audi-
ence could have been more enthus-
iastic than was manifested by the
prisoners . while viewing this won-
derful picture play, "The Hunch-back- of

Notre Dame."
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Good size huck towels, plain,
also some with rancy oorder.
Values to 39c. Dollar' Sale,' 4
for .'Buy All You Want Buy All You Wantmmms

Mail Orders Carefully Filled If You Cannot Come Mail Your Order
Toastino the tobacco
for LUCKY STRIKE
costs a fortune but it
' saves the flavor.

VERV HOT 61E

gene, 25 t6 IS. This team held
the championship last year.

Lineup for the two teams were
as follows:

Salem Fallin (6) and Hanson
(3) forwards; Drager, center;
Patterson (4) and Ashby, guards.

Eugene Emmons (4), Land-ru- m

(2), forwards; Eberhart (6)
center; Bailey and Milligan,
guards. Olson substituted for Em-
mons in the last quarter.

Glen Gregg was referee.

BrassieresBloomersWith Five Minutes Addition-
al Score Is 13 to 12

Against Eugene

. Gowns
Ladies' muslin and
crepe gowns, white
and colors. Values
to $1.75. Dollar'

Sale at' : "

You emit cheat

Outing
Gowns

Ladies' outing flan-
nel - gowns, plain
white and fancy.
Excellent values.
Dollar Sale at

Ladies' knitted
bloomers : in white
and pink.! All sizes.
Dollar Sale, 3 for

Ladies'
Slippers

Ladies' felt slip-
pers in all the sea-
son's best colors and
styles. Values up to
$2.45. Your unre-
stricted choice dur-
ing Dollar Sale at
per pair

Brassieres in fancy
brocade and stripes,
pink only. Regular
98c values. Dollar
Sale, 2 for

'
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SALE of FURS and
OS

o COATS
,.-- ' and incase ofpermanent total f

'p.- disability the company will

1. Waive aUprexnium payments
2. Pay you $ay per week for one year; and in addition
3. Pay you $50 per month for life; and

4. Pay $7,000 to your beneficiary when you die
' 5. If disability involves loss of limbs or sight as a result

' of accident; the company will pay you $5,000 in cash,
immediately, in addition to all other benefits

a,

ALL FURS
REDUCED

REDUCED
ALL COATS

C AfTORNEY-GNe- Al '

Salem and. Eugene high schools
battled to a 12-1- 2 tie necessitating
an additional five-minu- te period to
decide' the basketball game which
resulted in a 13 to 12 victory for
the local tossers at the high school
gymnasium last night. At no per-
iod of the game did either team
hold a lead by more than two
points. Fallin and Patterson
starred for. Salem and Eberhart
and Emmons for the visitors.

After missing three free throws
in the Initial period, the red and
black players found the basket
twice and the visitors once. The
quarter closed v.ith Sajem lead-
ing, 4 to 2. Early, in the second
quarter the score was tied, Eugene
remaining in the lead 7 to 6
though Hansen scored. Fallin
pepped up and tossed one into the
hoop,- - giving the locals the lead
again. Eberhart and Patterson
each marked up a point on fouls.
The half ended in an 8 to 8 tie.

Both teams had a little hard
luck in the third quarter, several
attempts at field goals and free
throws falling. Ashby failed to
convert and the period ended with
Salem leading by one point, 9 to 8.

Eugene took the lead in the fin-

al canto when Eberhart scored
from the floor. Patterson con-

verted a foul, but Land rum also
scored, keeping the visitors in the
lead by two points. Patterson
brought down the houso with a
neat ringer after dribbling the
length of the floor, tying the score
and ending the half. Thrills
aplenty were given spectators dur-
ing the extra five-minu-te period,
Patarson converting a foul and
saving tha game.
- Bleachers were packed as well
as the balcony. School spirit was
running high and the uproar was
deafening at times. "Spike" Les-
lie, Eugene high coach, nearly suf-
fered a nervous breakdown during
the contest, , His men had bad a
successful season until last night,
having 'defeated- - Roseburg 34 to
38 and the University high, Eu- -

In case of temporary disability, as a result of
cither sickness or accident, the company will

- Pay you $23 per week for a limit of 32 weeks.

"A Service That Endures m

INSURANCE COMPANY
HOME orncc-SA- M nAitamctk

UARL SHERMAN
An Investigation into the

alleged malfeasance in office
of Nassau county officials has
been ordered by Gov. Smith
of New York, which will be
conducted by a special prose-

cutor and an Extraordinary
Grand Jury. Attorney-Gener- al

Carl Sherman character-
ized complaints a3 "having
come from every quaiter of
the county."

a
Hao IfMmJ. C. TibbiU, Distnct Manager

1263 STATE 8TRKI2T, SALEM, OREGON smJk
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THE STORE THAT UNDERSELLSBECAUSE IT SELLS FOR CASH

Wojrfch & Grayl Department Store
a
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Willamelle Valley

Transfer Co.
Fast Throjegh Freight to AH

Vallf y Point Dally.
bpeed-ffldency-Serrt- ce

BalcmortlAnd-Woodbor- n

CorrallSv - Eocene - Jeffenoa
Dallas; Albany-Monmou- th

Independence - Monroe
B p ijr l a g f 1 e 1 d

BY TRUCK

Phone 132 RELIABLE MERCHANTS 177 N.Liberty St.
f
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